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BATES OF ABVERIHII|«t
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FT eafk ftduitivaiO tMnrtloii,..** Jio J

Contract* for longer tt»c or aor« *|»ace con b«
m»4« In proportion to th« above roteii.

Transient ad verttnorw will bo «xt*eted io remit
oeconllnf So tliene rrnto* at Die time Mnd

thci. fav«r*.
Local N»tlcoajolll bo charged 90 por oomt. higher

than ab»v« rnten.
? iMlt'wCoM« willbe t ;-erled at Ten IMJa j

IpROFESSIOJVAL CARDS.

A. J. BOYD, J. W. REtD.

V. B. JOHNSTON, iVUVIS JOHNSTON,

BO YD, REim toiLVSOJr,
Attorneys - at - Law,

WBNTWORTH, N. C.

Mw-rs. Rcid and .lohhson will rcgu-
alrly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokes oouu'.y.

~R. L. HA YMORE,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

Mt. Airv. N. O-
Special attention given Ic the collection o

claims. I?l2m

w. F. cAim:r,

iiTraMMr-ar-lfdr.
MT. AIRY,SI'RKY CO., N. C

Practical wherevavbisservices are wanted

r. DAY, ALBBBU JO^EB.

Say ds Joaes,
manufacture rs'ol

? ADnl.l RY.H AUNRSII.roI.LAKS,TRUNK
K«i. S3). W. RMtlaiUfalnci. l!i>Hlinure, V.l.

W. A. Tac»

Smith k Co-i

MansfMtarlirt*wlwlnals Distort la

MOOT.I, SHOKS, HATS *L» VAPH

H». US Baltimore Street. Bai (tnore. M.

S. J. A It. E. VesT,
wtTU

Henr\i Sonneborrt, # Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

IS AaaOTerSt.,(betweeiiUrnui4!n £ Urabin! SUI

BALTIMOItKI.WH.

B. HONNEBOBB, »? BLIMLINI

bteyhen Putney, L. li tiUur

»F. It. UILEM,
Willi

S TEPHE.KPVTXB Y$CO.
Wholemtle dealers f*

Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
1219 Main StMet,

sept. 8-81-6 m. UWIINOND, VA.

Hl<llAlii)WOOD HAJi'L l». OOODWIM.
lIKNHVUKXPKR9OV. W. lIACOX.

WOOD, BACON & CO.
Importers and Jobbew of

DRY GOODS, NOTTONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

\u25a0Htm. SOMA MaAet St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
I

Parties baviog

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to tbeir interest to

c ""respond with
A. O. SCHOOXMAKKR,
168 William St., New York.

R. S. OGLESBY,
WITH

C. W. SCOTT.
WHOLESALE

NOTIONS AND WHITE GOODS,

612 Main Street

L¥N<3UBURU VA.

0. Z LKFTWiCK.
with

WIR6O, EI.LETT k «CMr,
RICHMOND, VA.,

jVholeeale Dealers is

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, *O.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

etion gauranteed.
'

Virginia Stats Prillm Ootit a ipsnaUy

March, «. m

aeaaar w. rowaas. aoeaa D. T»TU> .

R W POWERB k CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, DYSS, TARNISHES,

French and Amerloan

WIMDOW OXiAttS, FUTTY, *0
SMOKING AND CIIBWINH

01 OARS, TOBACCO A SPBCIALTI
ISOS Mslu St., Elchmoud, Va,

Augu*l6mlS?-

u ILSO!*, a es.,
WHOLESALE UROOfM AND OOMMIB

BION MERCHANTS,
io 8 Howard street, earner of Lowhard;

? BALTIMORE.
We keep ooostaeUjr on hand a larire ana

wall assorted sloek oT Otoceriea?aniinMefoi
Veaihern an>l Weatarn trade. Wesolkltcoa-
sißaoeets ef Obeetry Product?such«u Ooi
tea; rfuhew (iipaeog, Heeswu WeeijDriaa;
rrult; Wra« Bki«e. ete. Oat facttit.* for do
ag business an as la watraatquik sale)
ad prenpt raMra. AN eedars will hats ooi

Nt aitaatioa. ft,

- ; \

GO TO .

t tSs®?^ a
TIHE BLOCK,

WlnstOn, N. C.

FOR OOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet 1ran and Houie
.0% Jo Tiowu-e ut

$

Lirinnf Price*

Also Footing and Guttering at short j
notice, at BOTTOM PRICEO.

Sept 16-1y

J. W. SHIP
Coraer Main and 3rd Street.

WINSTOII, If.C.

Under Jacobs Clothing Store.
MANUFACTURER OP

Harness, Bridles. Collars and Saddles,
Also dealer io Whips, llames.

Brushes, Lap Rubes, in fa.'t
everything in the Har-
ness nod saddlery hue.

CHEAPEST HOUSE INWESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Will sell my OKU manufactured goods as
cheap as viu can buy the V\ estcrn

and Northern city made goods.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,

lias a stock of the old army McClollan
Saddle* 00 hand.

Come and see me Sept 26 1-y.

Brown Rogers Co
Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Larges*. line of SHOES in Winiton.

Agrioultural Implements

MACHINERYofall kinds

HA&ATESS AAD SADDLES tec.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Ac

Special attention invited to their White*'
Clipper Plows.

Agents Dupoiii's old and mil known

Rifle Powder.

Sept "26-ly

Doors, Sash, Blinds.

Having rebuilt our Planing Mill,

Door, Sa»h and Blind Factory, sod fit-
ted imp with all new machinery of tbe
latest and moat approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kinds of
work in cur line in Ibe very bost stylo.
W« maaufaoture

DOOHS, SASH, BUNDS,

Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Balusters,
Newels, Mantels, Porch Columns, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Soroll
Sawing, Turning, ke We carry in
stock Woatherboarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Wainsooting and nil kinds of Dress
ed Lumber; ales Framing Lumber,

Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
ers' supplies. Cull ana see us or write
for our prices before buying elsewhere.
MILLER BROS., WINSTON. N. C.

Oak Rirtge Institute.
A FIRST CLASS HIGH

SCHOOL;
With Special Business College De-

pa'tment

ADMIT BOTH SEXFS.

AFULL anil thonigh 8 years Academic
Course of Study in Classic*, Natural

Science awl Mulhematics. One of tile moat
flourishing and suceesatul Business Colleg-
es .South of Washington. 200 students from
various States last year. Special classes,
Fall Tem of 1880, in Elocution, Vocal Mus-
ic, and Pedagogics, under the Instruction of
expert awl experienced teachers.

Depends ft>r patronage uu tt* thorough
methods, and roreis to its students Inall-
departiuants of business and vocation.

New Literary .Society llalla. Heading
Room <tc. Fu'l corps of experienced tearh-

, ers. lx>cation In every way desirable. Fall
term opens August 10th. For Catalcuge,
*u., address

J. A. Ik M. 11. HOLT, Principals.
Oak Ridge, N. O.

'

GEO. STEWABX
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farmers' Warehouse, ,

WIXSTOR, I ( 1
ROOFING, CUTTERING AW) SPOUT-

ING
doae at <Mtnotice.

Keeps constantly on band a Dike lot of

Cooking and Heating Stem.

? \u25a0

THE BAMTHOI.DISTATUE.

Jsfea StMilMirtVhlt'lef\u25a0 Tribute t*
tbe "Stately Symbol."

The land that, from the rule of tings,
In treeing us, Itself made free,

Our Old World sister, to us brings

Her sculptured Dream of Liberty.

ITnlth* the shapes on Egypt's sands
Uplifted by the toil-worn slave,

On Freedom's sjll with freemen's bands
We rear the symbol free hands gave.

O Franca, the beautiful! to thee
Once more a debt of love we owe,

Inpeace, beneath thy Fleur dc Lis,*
We liail a later Uoehsmbeau!

His', stately symbol! holding forth
Thy light and hope to all who sit

In chali a and daricnoas.' Helt the earth
With watch-flies from thy torch uplit!

Reveal the primal mandate still
Which Chaos heard and ceased to be;

Trace on midair the eternal will
la signs offire : "Let maa be free!"

Shine far, shine free, a guiding light
To Reason's ways and Virtue's aim.

A lightuing flash the wretch to smile
Who shields his license with thy name!

?New York Independent.

?Fleur de lis (French, flower of the lilly,
representing In heialdry au emblem of roy-
alty) Is here pronounced fler.r-de le rliyo.ing
with thee. According to the I'lllec of French
pronunciation final s Is never beard in nouns
with a very ftw exceptions. Though the
vulgar pronunciation of this word is fleur-
de-le, and the one given in \\dialer's Dic-
tionary, the better Parisian pronunciation
Is fluer-de-lis. Indeed treatises on French
proiiunclstion include tliis word among the
exceptions to the rule of final s siIent.?RK-
PORTRR-POST.

ADDRESS

TO THE PABNEKS OF ftOBTH CAB
?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 A.

By tbe Form tta (wialv Parmer's flab.

The objett an 1 purpose of this organ-
izatijn, in tbe language of our consti-
tution is "to improve the condition of
the farmers and to promote the interests
of agriculture." The undersigned com

mittce, beg respectfully to submit
briefly for your careful and earnest
thought some of the oonsidcratious
which prompted this movement.

The agriculturalists of this country
oonstitute 51 per ocnt. of all those en-

gaged in the various occupations and
pay 80 per cent, of the taxes of tbe
tbe country. Last year our domestic
exports amounted to 5723,000,000, of
which $520,000,000, or 73 per cent,

of the whole, were tbe products ol ag-

riculture. What is done by the Gov-
ernmrn'. Io encourage and foster this
great sourse of its wealth and pownr '

What ii done to uphold and strengthen
tbe hands of those who feed and clothe
it*sixty millions of paople end the pro-
duots of whoso labor and skill constitute
the very life of its ooimneroe ? How
does it oompare with other govern-
ments! In 1885, Franee, for the pro-
motion of her agricultural interest*,
appropriated $20,000,000; Biazil $12,-
000,000; Russia $11,000,000; Austria
$5,000,000; Japan $1,000,000 and the
United Sta'.es gave $650,000 to tbe
support ot our National Department of
Agriculture. During the past six years
from 1881 to 1886 inclasivNs, our gov-
ernment has appropriated $2)482,700
(about one-ninth of the amouut given
by France in one year) and a ftutn abont
sufficient to pay tor tbe . eggs which
were imported into this eountry in
1886. . . , ;

The legislative branoli of oar govcrp-
ment should b« (be guard iaa p<lwer to

whioh we should look for enoourageiuent
and protection. Of whoa is iteompta-
ed! Of tbe 401 member) of tie Hobmo
and Senate of the If,S. Congress oply
eleven farmers are found od tho roll!
One repreaerftative to *T*ry 606,.51 7
person* engaged in agnoulture. Kvery
19,108 phyaieiaas hare a representative
in CongreM?every 294 Bank official!
have one?every 188 Railroad oficiala
have one \u25a0 every 209 lawyer* and pro-
fessionsl offiae bolder* have <>ne;
or to state it differently; the 7,670,493
agriculturalist* of tbeoountry bare only
11 representatives in Congress, while
tbe physician* have 8: Bank president*
15; Railroad oficlal* 11: and the law-
yers and professional office holders have
307 ; or ttentyeigM timet as many as

tbe agriculturalists.
On tb*Mremarkable fact* we have nd

oominent to offer. Tbey afaonld speak
in term* wore eloquent tbaa any lan-
pp we emld einploy,

In 1880 we bad in onr State 480,187
persons eu;r«fe I in all kinds of occupa-
tions. Of these, 360,987 were encaged

\u25a0in agrioulUiie, at 76 per cent, of tbe
whole. It is not onlr the ooenpatinn ot
three-fourths of the people in tbe State
belonging to our industrial classes, but
it is the great foundation on which rests

tho hope, tbe prosperity, the glory and
the very life of tbe State, It behooves
every citizen, therefore, of whatever
condition or relation, to aid and encour-

age by every lonorable means, tbe
hcaltbfol growth sod development of
this great inJust; Especislly is it
inenmbent on tbe farmers of the State
to bring to its support all tbe available
forces whieb have or may be supplied

*>y experience, by research, by indus-
try, education, science and legislation.

We recognize tbe stern fact tbat
the farmers of tho country must arouse
themselves to a true comprehension of
the situation. In matters of public
concern, affecting their interests direct-
ly, the farmers of the South especially
must be more vigilant, do more ot their
own thinking, rely more on their own
judgment aud stand more manfully and
loyally by their own interests. The
most conservative in character aud the
most powerful at tbe ballot box, of any
one class of our people, we should strive
to preserve and foster tbat harmony ol
action betwoinall the great interests of
the country tbat is so essential to our
our prosperity and happiness. \ve
should elevate und dignify our vocation
and thus build up a higher type of
manhood and womanhood among tho
masses. And how are these desirable
ends to be accomplished 1 Mamjettly
and only by cooperative effort

Co-operstion is tbs watchwood of tb«
age. It is the mighty power that is
moving tbe world?tbe very essenee of
progress. Wc must not?cannot longer
ignore this powerful agency, as effectu-
ally eiupljjed by all otber interests for
their promotion and advancement. It
is a law of Nature?a law of Ocd?tbat
must be systemixed, consolidated and
directed bf organisation. All OIMSC*
aud nil inUrcsts, except due, through-
out tbs civilised world recognise its po-
tency and are fostered, encouraged and
strengiboncd and protected by it, and
that nne is agriculture?the greatest aud
most important of all. Mineis, printers,
mechanics, artizans, professionals, tuer-

chauis, tradesmcu, manufacturers, spec-
ulators, shippers, bankers, lailroadi,
each aud all have their organizations.
They each have a common priuoiple of
action. They each know thai "in uu-
lon there isstrengtb." We, ss farmers,
are segregated, isolated, divided and a

helpless prev to all who may take advan-
tage of us. Without organisation we

cannot cu-opcrale and without 00-oper-
atiuu wc can have no system, without
system we can have nothing. Look at

tbe miserable character of employed la-
bor iu our Slate today. Utterly un-

manageable aud alinist worthless and
daily growing worse. Tbe South is the
only agricultural community in tbe civ-
ilized world where labor controls aud
shapes the policy of tbe land owners.
V\ hy ? Simply because tbcre is no co-

operation of effort on the part of tbe
farmers to direct and control it.

Under the so called tenant system,
our lands are butchered aod destryed
and our sons are tbas driven from tbe
old homestead with all its endearing
associations to' seek a home elsewhere.
With NIICII a Stato of tbiogs need we

woDdcr tbat our sons seek the villagess
towns and cities, Io avoid tbe slavery
and drudgery of oontaet with such labor
with all its sttendant trials snd vexa-

tions! With such a state of thing,
need we wonder that many of our most

enterprising farmers, owners of fine lands
should take tbeir moasy and their fami-
'lies to tbe towns to educate their ohil-
dren ? With suoh a state of things need
we wonder that to a large majority of
our farmers life is burdened with oaro,
and "vexation of spirit" instead of the
bright, cheerful hopoful, happy exist-
ence that God designed it shoold be 1
Without system, without oo>operation,

without organisation, how ean w* hope
to cammsnd oi enforce respect for jar

right* ?

With classes, communities, atatos and
nation*, a* with individuals, they murt

show >bat they respeet tbemaelve* before
they oan hope or expect ofit other*. Wo
often complain, and ju tly, that oar
rights slid interests are ignored, but do
we pat fourth any effort to prevent it *

Take, as au ill'iitratioo any of the great
quesfions of industrial economy io which
we ss farmers, sre directly aud vitally
concerned, qnestious whioh in tbcii dig-
nity rise above oousidurattou* o< a more

partisan character, and how are tbe
vicas and wishes of tbe farmers to find
expression and have influence l

Many of us believe that onr public
raad system xhould snd could be vastly
improved.

We believe, too, that our conviot la-
ber should be employed on the public
roads of the State, thereby removing it
from tbe field of oompoiition with honest
free labor, and confining it to a work so
greatly needed in the State and where
it would be a direct relief to every tax
payer of the State.
, But how are we to formulate our
views and impress tbom? By organ-
ized action.

Again: We believe that the time
has arrived when North Carolina should
have au Agricultural College, where the
70utb of the State may acquire piaoli-
cal knowledge and be fitted by proper
training tor the vocations tbey may fill
in tho various branches of industry.

Wc believe tbat tbo Land Scrip Fund
donated by the general government for
Hut purpose should nou> bo applied as
directed by the Act af Congress snd thus
give us an institution where the farmers
may give their children that practical,
industrial training so qrestly needed
among tbeiu. But how and by whom is
tbis to be done ? It must be done hy
the farmers of North Carolina and in
the same way that it wa< done in Miss-
issippi, Missouri, and other States whose
fund, like ours, was given to their Uni-
versity in disregard of the rights of tbe
farmers and io violation of tho Act of
Congress. We must demand its trsos-
fer from tbe University to a school
which in truth shall be for the industrial
training of our youth.

Again : We believe our State De-
partment of Agriculture could and
should be made more useful to the farm-
era of the State by whom and for whom
it was mainly established.

Bat ho* atad by whom is this to be
done ? Suppose that fort j thonssnd,
twenty thousand, ten thousand farmer*
in the State should, in their organized
oapacity. "agree toughing these
or any other question affecting their in-
terests snd rights, who can doubt tbat
their wishos would be respected.

Humiliating as is tbe confession yet

candor aud truth compel us to say tbat
we are largely to blame for many of tho
grievances of wbich wo complain.

But apart from all this, do not the
oonserns of farm ltio, of farm husbandry,
matters with wbiob we are in daily and
constant contact, demand the fostering
aid of co-operation ? Should we not
learn Io profit by tho experiences and
knowledge of others? Should we not

improve our lands, our stock, out oropi
and all our systems of work t Should
we not strive *.o relieve the firming
community of the deadly incubus and
ourse of tbe mortgage system !

How are all these matters to which
we have so briefly referred to be aooom-

pltshed ? Would we have better labor,
better tilage, better sy>tems, better
orops, better roads, better education for
our children, better laws for our protec-
tion, better ind mere comfoi table homes;
would we lift the aspirations of our boys
and girls to a higher plane of thought
andofacti n; would we commend our

oalling to tbe rising generation aid to a

higher regard among all other classes ;
would we make tbe world feel as well
as confess that honorable labor is manly
aud elevating ; then we must accept the
lessons of uilure?of God?of tbe ex-

perience of tho world in all tbe depart-
ments of human effort for ages past and
avail ourselves of the only agency by
whtoh it can possibly be done:
RT 00-OPEHATION AND OBOANIZATIOK.

Tbe larmers throughout the whole
ooontry are organising. Notably i* tbe
movement assuming prominence in South
Carolina, Georgia, Ternessee, Arkansas
and Texas. Tbe farmers of the North
and North-west are growing stronger
dally, through the organizations of tbe
"Grange" and tho "Farmers Alliance."
We alt hive tbe Came grand object in
view, Til.. "To improve the condition
of the tanner aod to promote the intar-
astsof agriculture."

We appeal earnestly and with confi-
dence to tbe better jud meat of the far-
mers of North Carolina, to organise at

once their township elubs, their oounty
slabs, then their State Association, aod

let a* think, work aod sot together for
our common good and for the advance-
ment of all the interests of our good old
State.

In pursnanoc af the following res-

olution passed by the Convention
tho State the Committee re»-

| peotfully request tbe press of to publish
I the above address.

Re»n! red, That the Committee be in-
structed to furnish a copy of said ad-
dress to the papers of our St ate, and to

the Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga.,
and respectfully requst tbe publication
of the same.

A. A. CRATBR,
JOHN D. WAODBLL, JR.,
A. E. PPAFF,
JOHN HOLDER,
EDOAR LINIBAOK,
J. H. REICH,
W. C. LASSITKR,
R L. Cox,
THOMAHRINO.
E. T. LEIIMAN, President.
T. J. VALENTINE,
A. W. UEVEL, Vioe-Presidents.
E C DULL, Secretary.

Committee.
?Winston Progressive Farmer.

' THE >KVV BLEMKNT.

For tho first time tbe new element in
tbe politics of this district appeared
yesterday and we can now form some

idea of its power aud effect. Hitherto
it has been an unknown quanity. Wc
have been fighting it in tbe dark, with
tho us. Wc may now reognize it, and
seeing rather ill-defineo idea that it was
against it iu its full proportions cslculate
tbe influence it is likely to exert in fu-
ture. W hcther it will always throw its
weight as it has done this time against
tho best interests of sll the people of
the district, it must, of course, itself
determine. It is to be hoped tbat it
will roalize before it goes too far, tbat
its own welfare is bound np with that of
tho rest of tbe people, and that it will
thus take a more latijnal view qj gen-
eral politics. Onco let any single olass
in this country undertake to run candi-
dates of its own for office regardless of
parly lines, and dirs trouble will begin
immediately for tbat elass as well M

for the people at laigo.?Raleigh Acta
and Observer. Nov. Srd.

OLLAPODRIDA.

Most of our elementary book* on ety-

mology are the production of superficial
meu and are defective. Por example
they inform us tbat the y of beauty be-
came c in beauteouiforthe sake of eupho-
ny. They were lead to offer tbis ex-

planation as the easiest way ot gettiug
around tbe difficulty. Tbey did not

know that our word beauteous was not
formed from beauty, but from the French
beaute. This is the reason we haye
beauteous and beautiful and not boauty-
ous and beautyful. ?

Tea was formerly pronounced tay in
England as may be aseertained from the
words with wbich it rhymes in Swift's
poems. We have heard itso pronounc-
ed by Scotchmea there at this day. It
is the Chinese pronunciation.

One of tbe many incongruities of the
spelling of the English language is in-

stanced in such stupid pairs as proceed
and recede, in which the same prefix is
spelt with one c in the former and with
boubleein the latter word.

PERGONALS.

Mrs. Stewart's diamonds are valued
at $750,000. Some of them are so

large and valuable tbat she never ven-

tured to wear them.

The Charlotte Chronicle learns thst
Mrt. Stonewall Jackson will make her
futnre home in San Diego, Cal., with
Mr. Christian, her son-iniaw.

In view ofthe Alleged awkward blun-
ders of which the President's Richmond
trip was largely made up, it is perhaps

as well that Orover didn't oone to onr

fair.- -Montgomery (AU.) Dispatch.

It is asserted that John D. Rockefel-
ler, of the Standard Oil Company, is the
riohest man in A«eiiea. His wealth is

computed at $114,000,000. Not many
years ago be was a workingman at New
Bedford, Mas*.

W. P_ Thomas, of Jefferaon, a mer-
chant tbe wealthiest man in Ashoooanty
and one of its leading oitisens, died on

the 10th, in his 64th year. The next
morning his son, Mr. A. H. Thomas,
aged 83 years, arose and went into the
room where hi* Cither'* body lay, made
a remark to aa asm, started » a sofa,
fell oa tbe to«r and died. He had a

cbronie affeeUon of the heart. Father
and son were hurried at tho same time
in the Jefferson graveyard.

LAROE ROBRERT? The amouat stolen
from Adam'* expt ess Car last week, io
Missouri, ta estimated at SIOO,OOO. De-
tective* aro working ap the ease.

BRIEFS ADRIFT.

California has eaitliquake insurance
oompautes,

The Spaniards are said to Lave 365
ways of cooking eggs.

A sunflower four feet in circumfer-
ence has hoen raised at Muir, Mich.

Within the last four months tho
public debt has been reduced $35,000,-
000.

The Nevada mines last year produced
$8,100,000 iu gold, aud $<5,000,000 in
silver.

The President went to Boston la»t
week to atteu'l the Harvard College
celebiation.

President Cleveland's contributions
to the campaign fund in New York
State foot up 01,500.

If the resolutions of the H layno ('iter
ary) Cirole »t Augusta, Ga.,are realijw 1
it will erect a monument to the memory
of Paul U. liayne.

A most shocking massacre has occur-

red in Uganda, Africa. Many Chris-
tians have been burnt, tortured and
mutilated by the orders of the King.
Thirty-two were burnt alive.

The "big trees'' of California will'
soon be extinct. Sevcntcon lumber
companies, owning from 3,000 to '2b, 00
acres of red-wood forest each,are waging
the war of extermination with all tho
weapons knowu to the modern logging
camp.

The publisher of the Philadelphia
Times mentions the fact that tho price
of white paper haj been reduced one-
half in tho twelve yearp since that pa|ier
waa started, and *hat today telegraphing
to Europe is as cheap by cable as it
then was to Louisiana or Florida.

Reports from Lynchburg, Va., say
that extensive sale of iron lands oontin-
ue in Pwlaski county. Sales to tho
?mount of sl2l ,000 hare occurred in
the last two weeks and Northern capi-
talists Are endeavoring to purchase
other large tracts of both coal and iron
lands.

Gladstone, in response to a request
to contribute to a book denning tho
liberal programme, says : "My friends
forget my years. I hold on to politics
ia the hope of possible helping to sen la
the Irish question. But the genoral
operations of the party und particular
subjects I am obliged and intend to
leaye to the hands of others.

pickings!

From the Wilmington Star.

The Augusta strike still hangs on.

The papers arc saying that l'owdcrly
is a tool of Jingo Blaine's.

There is a great decline in diamond*,
owing to the rich find ngs in Africa.

It seems now that when shakes oeour
at Summcrville, 8. (J,, they ate confined
to the southern part of tho town.

A man in Philadelphia has boca
stabbed to death with an umbrella.
Moral?take tho ra:n and the sunshine.

Lord Churchill gives warning to
Russia and Turkey that British inter-
ests in the Balkans aud elsewhere will
be protected.

It was a Democrat and a Republican
that thj President suspended for viola-
ting his orders a« to politics. So favors
thus far are even.

Old Ananias Cameron, of Pennsylva-
nia, the Republican "buss of former
years, says Mr. Cleveland is au honest
man and will bo renominated.

Hewitt and the Democrats gavo So-
cialism a black.eye in New York. The
Democrats stood by their colors like men
and voted for their prim i ilea.

Mr. Powderly is said to be very
bitter in his abu*e of the Virginians.
Well, the Virginians are not sparing of
the I'owderly and with oause.

The Mexioan* love the novelty ot a
change of Government or of Pre
There is a movement on foot to utake
Dias dictator. He is said to bo a very
able man

The Tories announced tliitEngUod'i
foreign policy will be a modified form
of Heaconsfleld's "Jingo" policy as
much like it as the changed condition
of affairs will allow.

A New England Prelection iron firm
has jast imported 100 Turks y. work
fjr them. These are fellows >ht»l howl
about "pauper foreign labor" when they
wish to bambni ile American working*
men.


